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PRICE00 Explained.
almost unexpectedly, the Immediate
cause being the breaking of the ab-

scess which had formed in the right
lung and which produced strangula-
tion. He had been a senator for twenty--

six years.

1 FOR $6.00 TO flt.OO, Ue similar to the raM
Illustrate hmrn hara baen oftan advertised. How steel
ranges can be ottered at these prices and why we can sell
the highest grade blue polished steel ranges in the
world at much lower prices than any other house Is all
explained In oar new Big Free Special Store Catalogue.
Cut this adrertlsement oat and send It to as and 70a
will reeeire by return mall free, postpaid, our new
neclal stove catalogue fully describing this handsome
steel range with high shelf, warming closet, deep porne-lal- n

lined reservoir, rich nickel trimmings as well as the

A. D. 20C0

(Cleveland Leader.)
Give me a spoon of oleo, ma,

And the sodium alkali,
For I'm going to make a pie, mamma!

I'm going to make a pie.
For John will be hungry and tired, ma,

And his tissues will decompose;
So give me a gram of phosphate,

And the carbon of cellulose.
Now give me a chunk of caseine, ma,

To shorten the thermic fat,
And give me the oxygen bottle, ma,

And look at the thermostat.,
And If the electric oven Is cold,

Just turn it on half an ohm,
For I want to have the supper ready

As soon as John comes home.

moat rtmnlete line of highest trrade stores and murmt

tone Illustrations, full descriptions and aU priced at I
V 1A mm

Superintendent O'Brien of the Ne-

braska fish hatcheries has just arrived
In Gretna, from Bay State, Mich., with
15,000,000 pike eggs. These are to be
taken in a special fish car to South
Bend and be incubated with 6,000,000
more. The young fish are to be plant-
ed in the streams of Nebraska during
the next month.

prices much lower than any otner noose can possioir '
make, prices that will astonish and please 70a. With

MHy Liberal Store Offer erer heard of, a new and marvelous proposition. Why we can sen iJS!Vorff?all others will be fully explained. We wm explain why we can ship your store the je
why we make the freight charges so rery low-n- ext to nothing. Ton will get om free r w oa
prompt delivery uaarantee, binding quality guarantee. Voa will get our very latest store propjMltlOTU
rnFIAIIT VlPirniin lan exalalnad. We will!

bnyir a stove of any kind, at any price MWTOU tmimClUIII memm town. boift think of
new offers, all

something about

STto SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
St. Louis brewers agree to Sunday

closing, but demand that the law be
enforced against all business.

- Yielding to the personal solicita-

tions and representations of President
Loubet of France, and" the leaders of
the government that his retirement
would be a serious national peril at
this time, M. Delcasse today advised
Premier Loubet that he would recon-

sider and withdrew his resignation as

foreign minister.

The Union Pacific Railroad company
Is building a double track line between
Kansas City and Topeka and large
forces of men are now at work grad-la- g

and laying the ties and rails for
the extra track in Wyandotte county.
A new freight and passenger station Is
to be built at Armstrong "in Kansas
City. Kan., at which all trains will
stop as the new Kansas law requires.

L
. The contrast in the trend of opinion

in Sweden and Norway with regard
to the question at issue between the
two countries is becoming more and
more marked. The Norwegian press
now lays less stress on Norway's
claim to perfect equality within the
union, and more on its aspirations
towards absolute independence, ad-

mitting more openly that the consular

Much damage was done at the beach
resorts near New York by a severe
Btorm that swept over Northern New

Jersey, South New York and Connec-

ticut on the 21st. Lightning and wind

destroyed property at Coney Island,
where preparations are making for the
summer season.'

question is a means to this end. On

the other hand, in the Swedish press
and the public meetings which have
been held regarding the matter all

Hard-heade- d buyers and long-heade- d thinkers get Henry
F. Miller, Conover, Haines, Bros., and Marshall & Wendell
Pianos. There are many reasons for their choice.

First, there are no better pianos made. Each has been

on the market many years, and has proven thoroughly dur
able in material and tone staying properties.

Then, again, you buy from a wholesale concern pur-

chasing these instruments in large quantities on a strictly
cash basis. The possibility of a saving, under these con-

ditions, is quite apparent.
Those who wish to take advantage of our easy payment

plan will find it most advantageous. Small payments ac-

cepted monthly, quarterly or otherwise.

It will benefit you to see us before making a selection.

- 7

1132 O 6treet, Lincoln, Nebraska

over the country, emphasis is laid
on the necessity of maintaining the
union in the interest of both coun-

tries, and it is urged that every con

The collapse of the Gates wheat deal
in Chicago resulted in a drop of about
ton cents a bushel in prices of good
wheat in the Kansas City market last
Friday.

cession should be made to Norway
which is compatible with a common

dynasty and unity in foreign policy.

The arrival of more than 12,000 im
Four men' were asphyxiated and

three others are in a dangerous con-

dition as the result of the breaking of
a gas main at the Edgar Thomson

'Steel works at Pittsburg.

migrants in . New York harbor alone
within eighteen hours, calls attention
once more to the unprecedented rate
at which the country is filling up with
old world fortune-seeker- s.

Nothinghas yet been heard of the
NEW TYPE Z CYCLE

GASOLINE ENGINE.
expected collision between the Rus-

sian and Japanese fleets. The Rus-

sian ships have been driven by the

The central company of the journal-
ists' organization composed of many
Of the most celebrated Russian writ-

ers, has adopted a resolution of sym-

pathy with the mother of Ivan Kale-ief- f,

condemned to death as the assas-
sin of Grand Duke Sergius, expressing
the hope that the time will soon arrive
when Russian mothers will no longer
be obliged to sacrifice their sons in
the struggle for liberty.

protest of Japan out of the Kamranh
bay which indents the shore of

Simplest in Construction and Moat

Powerful Engine for its size made.

3 H. P., 21 inches long, 150 lbs.

li to 6 H. P.. Stationary.

French Indo-Chin- a, and fighting will

inevitably begin soon.

2 to 14 H. P., Marine and Auto. I
Grover Cleveland, in the Ladies'

Home Journal's current number, at
'

Orville Hitchcock Piatt, United
States senator from Connecticut, died
nt his Rummer home in Washington.

Good Agency Propositloa.
Free Catalogue If you mention toil paper,

CUSHMAN MOTOR Co.
Lincoln. Neb,

his native town, at 8.53 o'clock on the
21st from pneumonia. The end came

as

tacks woman's clubs, whose objects
and intents, he declares, are not only
harmful, but harmful in a way that
menaces American homes. The

sees in the trend' of wom-

an's clubs a discontent with home life,
with motherhood, and all of their con-

sequent labors and sacrifices. He says
it appears in the movement to secure
to women the right to vote, and other-
wise participate in public affairs.
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"I wwwGREEN GABLES
P. A. Hanger Ed. Roberts

St. Louis expect Governor Folk to
call out militia next Sunday to com

pel saloons to close; lid. on tight in
city rushing business outside.

The Dr. Benj. F. Bailey Sanato-

rium, Lincoln, Neb. Largest, best
equipped and most beautifully
furnished. In the suburbs of

Lincoln, this institution for the
medical and surgical treatment of

all non-contagi- cus diseases, pre-
sents the ideal, in its nursing
corps, its massage, its electrical

equipments, its bath department,
physical culture, dietetics and, in

fact, everything which goes to
make up a scientific yet homelike
institution . A delightful place in

which to get well and learn how

Hanger & Roberts
Wall Paper and Decorating

Mouldings, Etc,

Auto Phone 1558
208 So. 12th St. Lincoln, Nebraska.

Demand a Man.
St. Louis has set the seal of its

approval upon Folk, and upon his
nolicv of fighting municipal and legis
latlve irraft. Every city, every state,
needs a Folk. That is admitted,' most
of all in New York, where Tammany
daily makes mock of the forms ofto keep well.
representative government. New
York World.


